
Teacher Notes -- Cardiorespiratory Endurance and the FITT Principle -- Study Guide 
 
Cardiorespiratory Endurance (CRE) is the ability of the heart and lungs to supply oxygen and 
necessary nutrients to the muscles over a long period of time. 
 

“Cardio” refers to heart    

“Respiratory” refers to lungs   
“Endurance” refers to long period of time 
 
F.I.T.T. Principle 
Term    Definition    Application:  
Frequency     means “how often”   5-7 days per week 
 
Intensity   means “how hard”   65-85% of age-adjusted 
       max heart rate; RPE of 4  
 
Time    means “how long”   60 minutes moderate 
         to vigorous per day 
 
Type    means “what kind or type”  jumping rope, swimming 
         running, bicycling, dancing 
 
What is your THRZ (target heart rate zone)?  Answer is from your personal Heart rate 
calculation sheet = _____________________ beats/minute (bpm)   
To what variable (part) of the FITT Principle does this belong?  Intensity 
 

1.  Increasing the speed or pace of riding your bike is an example of which part of the F.I.T.T. 
Principle?     Intensity because increasing the speed or the pace makes you work harder. 
 
2.  When using the F.I.T.T. Principle and only changing the length of your bike ride from 5 to 7 
miles is an example of time, because it will take me longer to ride 7 miles. 
 
3.  To gain the most benefit from your bike ride, it is important that your heart rate is between 
65-85% of your maximum heart rate.  When you checked your pulse, your heart rate was not in 
the THRZ.  Which part of the F.I.T.T. Principle do you need to change?  I have to increase my 
intensity because I have to work harder to get me into my THRZ (target heart rate zone). 

 
Analyze your CRE:   
Think… “How often do I do CRE activities?”  ______________________________________ 
Think… “How long do I exercise during each activity?” ______________________________ 
Think… “How intense is the exercise I am doing?” Level 1?  2?  3?  4?  5?  

 

 


